
DETECTIVES TEST

MRS. GIBSON'S TALE

Ce Over Her Trail te Scene of

Murder and Verify Many
Details '

DOUBTERS ARE CONVINCED

Mills Sues Weman
te Get 'Bloed Meney'

"Jimmy" Mills, luwbnntl of Mm.

Eltaner Relnhnnlt Mill, nnll to-

day he would bring unit OKfilnst

Florence North, New Yerk woman
attorney, for money snld te hnvc

been pnld her by n New Yerk niw
nswr for letters written fcy tbe ltev.
Edward Wheeler Hnll te Mr. Mill.

"I knew I snld beere It wn
bleed money nml I would net touch

It," Mid Mills, "but my wife's fun-er- al

expenses must be pnld and I
hire no money. Neither my daugh-

ter Charlette nor I get n rent from

Ml" North, who has told the world

ine win k..Mattfnf"' 'in the nllan of
Immunity.' "

ttv a Staff Comtvenient
New nrunswlek. N. J.. Xev. IB.

Detectlres Intcstlgntlng the murder of

tbe Rer. Edward Wheeler Hnll and

M. Eleaner Rclnhardt Mills spent
liit'nlcht at the scene of the prime, cat-irffl- ni

themselves that Mrs. Jane Olb-Je- n

could hare witnessed the murder as
Ibe )& she did.

Conditions lest night approximated
(hone of the night of the crime, with
cloud. the moon in the lit'r. nml n

fw stars. Today the
attcctlrt said their trip hnd convinced
ftm that Mrs. Gibsen wns n keen and
MfWwd observer, and thnt she could
( seen everyining sue uescrincii.
Reme 01 lm " "" i

all expressed themselves today as will-toit- e

believe her story.
The detectives covered the route de-

scribed by Mrs, Gibsen. They followed
the lane from ber house and cut across
tbe fields above the Frnley lioiiKe until
thtT reached tbe brush, fifteen feet
hlfh. at the rear of the crnbapplc tree
en the rhllllps farm. They found the
net where she ?nld she bad thrown

the bridle of her mule ever n six-fe-

crdar tree, after testing Its strength for
far the mule would pull free. They
found the stump, four feet nwny, ever

hteh she said she hnd stumbled. They
started toward the I'hlllips Heuse ana '

broke through te n clearing, just n j

ihe said she hail done, nml ceniirmed
Jer statements that It was cultivated
ground n strawberry patch. They
found the read she said
the hnd followed te within thirty feet
0( tbe crabapple tree, where the brush
sods.

Then one detective took n plnce nt
the spot where the crnbanple tree once
steed nnd where Mrs. Gibsen sold she
h.it imii the "woman Inrrny" stand- -

leg and mooning ever tnc oeiues. an,
fltkmn hnd Ml Id the licht Of the moon i

with

De Russey lnne had De I.nncey near
laminated the scene of The The been ever

their found by Plnjs nnd Players fern new
te show ' and plan

plainly man who was by with the increase of facilities for tag-th- e

tree. The went back n
that Gibsen had theatre gives ample

te them, i nnd for the
ei wmie nievcns te Kevpmnce 01 nn.bitieus nnn tney

trery tinge of suspicion irem members
Of the family
In connection with the murder, may
bring him bnck into the investigation
el the crime.

a cigar denier, 3.15
Geerge street, whose place Is
among persons of the town, snld
today that Willie, the somewhat er-

ratic brother of Mrs. Hall,
him te deny all rumors which would
Involve any membera of the

fumlly. The
are cousins of Mrs. Stevens.

The request was made, Kuhn says,
en the diy Mrs. Mills wn buried.

"Willie came te ' geld Kuhn,
"and told me there was no for
connecting members of the family with
tbe nnd asked that I
deny any stories which couple the names
of any of with the murder. I
vis surprised bv the renueat.
Of course, a great many people step
In here, and W illle, I suppose, thought
the matter would be tbe subject of
Burh

the outset of the investigation
Willie Stevens has assumed n seme-yh- at

air regarding the crime.
It was geeerally believed thnt he was
net seriously concerned regarding the
outcome. Ills request te Kuhn. liew- -
twr, brings him mere prominently Inte
the Investigation.

Prosecutor Mntl will nuk Mm (ml.ii
that actuated htm make such n re-Vi-

especially when no members of
ny ni tbe fumllles named were under

miplclen.
Mr. Melt will call several nmv tvfr.

connection with the ense when
no ieea neiere the Orund Jury next
Wffke

One of the witnesses referred te. II
II undemtneil . I .!... .1..."...j ."III. nil l lie
JilDt of the murder Mrs. rushed
irem ner home about 8 o'clock te the
jpme MTupteil by cousin. Henrv
Cirnender. He Is 111 In a hospital here,
siring been eneratcd mum vpstenlnv
for annemllrltla

tp?.,,n.enr, nf ,h,K witness, when
be In direct contradiction

M. ?' "" .l"""1 'Tur Resslens. Mrs.
"ned In her own home the entire

M.II if.f.r ,hS."",rd.erj fro" time ,
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ARREST MRS. MacSWINEY WASHINGTON

Mrs. Muriel MaeSwIney, widow of Terence MacMwIner, Lord Mayer of Cerk, being arrested at Washington
along eight ether women sympathizers with the Irish Republican movement. They were charged with
picketing the British Embassy. Mrs. MaeSwIney la In the foreground. A detective Is removing one of tbe

ilnhlng ever s street Seventeenth,
tragedy. J entire building hns taken

detectives, te surprise, the home,
moonlight sufficient them they many interesting events

the standing t
detectives their offerings.

rtMetinbly certain Mrs. The nccommedn-ice- n
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POISON CAKE NOTES
SEEN AS CRANK WORK

Postal Inspectors Hunt Cluea In
Charges Against Fermer Servant
Twe notes nsxertln. thnt the poisoned

enke which reused the death of W. W.
Slerrstt wns sent by a woman formerly
employed in the Stcrrett household as
n domestic have been received by Mrs.
Ktcrrett nt Deven. Heih letters were
in the same handwriting, nppnrntly
thnt of n wemnn. One wns slrucd
Tsychlc" nnd the ether "Phyde."

Reth Mrs. Sterrett nnd District At-
torney Wlndlet, of Chester County, re-
gard the letters as the work of n crunk,
but they Mere turned ever te the postal
inspectors, lhc notes were written en
correspondence curds. The writer
suites the motive te Imvc been nnger
ever n quarrel which led te dlsmlvsul
from the Sterrclt employ.

Reports yesterday from Yountewn,
().. Imitated that the poiftencd-enk- e

mystery was no neater solution lel
lowing n visit there if Postal Inspector
Simpsen for the purpose of iiuestleniiig
a woman who was a close friend of the

DEDICATE NEW CLUBHOUSE

Plays,, and Players Have Formal
Opening of Fermer Little Theatre
I'lnys and Players, an organization

which for years has been festering the
development of the drama as a fine art
in Philadelphia, Inst night held open
house at the fernml dedication of their
new minilin tlw. fnrln.r T.Ittln Thnntiw.

intend te stage a number of Important
dramas Unit nuve net hnd performance
In this city. The buildlns ulse has
handsomely appointed clubrooms. The
theatre has been renovated In charm-
ing fnshleu. Plays nnd Players will
also sive musical affairs. Incltullna "ab
breviated operas" and symphonic muilcl

jwith Its own orchestra. A feature wlUT
ne inunc en sunany auernoens ler rue
R.ember8.

At the "house warming' a varied
program Included "Pasteral," arranged
by Katharine McCarron, and a playlet,
"Fer Winter, for Summer," by Nuncy
Royd, in which the talented members
were seen te advantage. "Elephnntn-sin,- "

a spectacular dancing production,
directed by I.euUc Le flat, was a fea-
ture. This gorgeous production wns
conceived, written, directed nnd all
scenery and costumes made, by membera
ei me organization, rcvenung a variety
of tnlent thnt speaks well for future
events. Supper and dancing for men.-bcr- s

and guests concluded the dedication
exercises.

STEEL MAN LEFT $8,800,000

Bulk of Estate of Henry A. Laugh-ll- n

Gees te 8en and Daughter
Henry A. Laughlln, of the Jenes &

Lnughlin Steel Manufacturing Cem
pany, of Pittsburgh, Pa., left personal
effects valued ut $S,807,SIHI. That is i

(hewn by an appraisement filed with
Register of Wills Campbell. Mr.
I.aughlin died en March 22 lust, at his
residence in Chestnut Hill, where he
hnd dwelt the last three jeurs of his
life.

Mr. I.aughlin bequeathed mere than
$300,000 te various cliarlfcible institu-
tions, principally In Pltsbiirgh. The
residue of the property wns devised te
a daughter, Anna T. Luughlin ; a son,
James R. Lnughlin, and several grand-
children.

Iuslnded among the securities which
Mr, Laughlln owned are $200,000 par
value City of Philadelphia bends,
$200,000 par value Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania bends, SIM 1,000 par value
municipal bends of ether cities in the
Slate, $50,000 In I'liited States Treas-
ury notes and $70,000 in Liberty
Itnml'.

All of these investments, with ether
securities of Mr Laughlln. are new
worth much mere than par.

Reported Missing
Catherine Devinney, seventeen years

old, BO!) North American street, Ave
feet, l.'IO pounds, licht brown hair,
medium complexion, wearing u brewn-cont- ,

black llk ilrcth, black stockings
and brown felt hat.

Daniel Martin, twelve years old, 1444
North Fifty -- sixth street, medium com-
plexion, brown hair, wearing- - a blue
sweater, blue pants nnd yellow shoes.

Merris Snyarriunn, eleven years old,
200S Seuth Mildred street, wearing n
bluck ctint, gray cap, brown pants and
brown Jumper.

(iierai II. Johnsen, sixteen vears nlrl.
...... North l'aney street, live feet five

pants nml ip.
lioenro iiurimnii, years

old. Helt Mirth street.
.1. Dumlas, years

old. WnT North Mensui street, four
feet live Inches, eighty-fiv- e pounds,
brown hair nml llerld complexion,
wealing n suit, black
nml u lille striped (hlrt and blue cap.
llnx lilrtlimurK nmi rnr n len-nea- i

Alexander Pollock, thirty-si- s years ,

old. 1WMI North Heventhstrect, feet
nine 15 pounds, brown hair

""Francis Prey, fifteen years old, 1820
..k v.ivblrk street., ve feet ela-h-i

Inches, 140 pounds, dirk JUlea,
brown hglr and y..e,!rk

i
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ELOPER HAS WIFE

WAITING AT HON E

Marshall Cooper and Girl of 15
Taken Frem Media te Face

Her Father's Charges

MARRIApE WAS OPPOSED

Mnrshnll Cooper, twenty-si- s years
old, whose elopement with flftecn-yenr-el- d

Kdnn dark, of Slate 8prlngs, Md.,
ended abruptly In the Mcdln police sta-
tion, hns n wife waiting for him in
his home at Delta, Pa., It developed

He has net lived with his wife
for a year.

Cooper and the girl were taken back
te Delta last night by a Yerk County
constable, where Cooper will face n
chnrge of enticing n miner, brought by
the girl's fnther.

The couple became stranded en the
Baltimore pike Mendny night when
their automobile ran out of gasoline.
They borrowed enough gns te get te
Media, where they were arretted. They
first told the police they hnd been mar-
ried two months age In Yerk and were
trnveling. The girl said she wns eight-
een.

Werd sent te the authorities nt Delta
brought the constable, who arrived at
midnight bearing a warrant sworn out
by the girl's father, the girl
was only fifteen nnd thnt there wns no
record of any marriage license having
been Issued te them In Yerk County.

The girl told Media police thnt they
hnd been childhood sweethearts, but
their parents opposed the marriage.
They disappeared from Edna s home
ten days age. Cooper said that he had
little money wnen net eit neme, but
that he hnd hoped te get employment
and then mnrry the girl.

POLICE VETERAN RESIGNS

8eraeant Jehn Rhody Ends 35
Years' 8ervlee en Force

Sergeant Jehn Rhody, of 4033 North
Reese street, resigned from the police
force today after service of thirty-fiv- e

years te the day. He will live in Cnpe
May County, New Jersey.

Fer thirty-fou- r years and two months
Sergeant Rhody, who is sixty years
old. hns been te the Uer
mnntewn avenue, and Lycoming street
station, rnireimen ei tne district te- -

day gave him a geld watch and chain,
a pocket knife and a Ashing red and
tackle. Rhody has a wife and eight
chlldrpn.

AGED CRIMINAL TO JAIL

Jehn Franklin, SO, With Leng Rec-

ord, Senteneed te Ten Months
Jehn Franklin, whose criminal record

covers n neried of fifty years, today en
tered Montgomery County Jail nt the
aR0 of eighty te begin serving a seu
tence of a year and a half.

Franklin was convicted of having
burglnr tools In his possession nnd com-

mitted te Jail by Jehn Miller. His crim-
inal record, presented In court by the
Lewer Merlen police, caused the Court
te remnrk that the aged man can beast
of having been sentenced by some of the
most jurists the pro-
duced In tbe last half century.

Franklin lives In Philadelphia and
has served time for several crimes com-
mitted in this city.

TELEPHONE OFFICIAL QUITS

J. L. Kllpatrlck Leaves Bell Com-

pany te Jein Western Electrle
Jnmea L. Kllpatrlck, former engineer

and for the Inst three icui-- s assistant
vice president nnd general manager of ,

the III II Telephone Company of Penn
sylvania, nns resigned ie neceine aenerni

of Insinuation of the Western
l'iii-ctri- uempany, inc., wim nenuquur-ter- s

in New Yerk.
Mr. Kllpntrlck has been succeeded

by C, I. Uarnard, commercial engi-
neer of the Aiucrlcun Telephone and
Telegrnph Company. Mr. Jlurnnrd is
a lending authority en telephone rate
schedules and the economics of public
service enterprises,

Zionists Plan County Fajr
Announcement of chairmen te super-

vise booths In the county fair te be
given by Philadelphia chapter of Ha- -
iWanh. thn women's linim-l- l nf the
Zionist movement, wns made Inst night '

ly Mrs. Mnx I.. Moslem I tz, chnlrnmn '

of the . ,haxnnr. The........nffulr, which Is te
i t. .1.- ,- ri.

!.,,n. November 21.- -
.

ey Finds Heme Looted
When Alfred HI I'arreiidelne,

Mars uld, tnr lllokliiheii street,
returiuMl home from srlu.el yesterdn)
nftornnen, he found the doers niien and
the place ransacked. He called the
ruiliit. 'ine owner, Arnru-- i lli.ri.lll. I..I.1
them that $.'100 and $100 worth of
Jewery hail been stolen from hliu.
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SMOKER TO AID DRIVE

State College's Phlla. Alumni te
Boest $2,000,000 Campaign

The first meeting of the Philadelphia
alumni of Pcnnylvnnln State College,
In connection with the campaign te
raise 2.000,000 for the emergency
building fund, will be held Frldny night
at 8:30 In the Rollevue-Stratfer- d.

Conch Kezdck, of the State football
team, will be the principal speaker be-

fore tbe 1000 men who, it Is believed,
will attend tbe smoker.

Dean R. L. Snckctt, of the Knglneer-In- g

Schoel, is in chnrge of the cam-
paign, and E. M. Sullivan, secretnry
of the Alumni Association, is directing
the Philadelphia end of the drive. This
city's quota Is $."2.",000, of which
$20,000 hns been raised te date, al-
though the local campaign here has
been only en n week.

The nntlennl cnmpnlgn started Octo-
ber 2 and the subscriptions announced
yesterday totaled $750,000. In making
this tetnl public the men In charge snld
the campaign would be continued three
years if necessary te raise the $2,000,'-00- 0.

'JUST MARRlJDrHER0"wEDS

Lynn Overman, Acter, and Follies
Olrl Are Married In N. Y.

Lynn Overman, leading man in "Just
Married," new playing here, played the
role in real life yesterday when he and
Emily D range, "model show girl" of
the Ziegfeld Follies, were married. The
chambers of City Court Judge Valentc
in New Yerk were filled with theatrical
folk when the Judge pronounced the
actor nnd actress man and wife.

James Thompson wns best men nnd
Marie Wallace bridesmaid. Paul White-mn- n,

orchestra director, nnd his bride
of Inst week, Ynndn Heff, both close
friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. Overmnn. led
a number of friends In the geed wishes.

The actor snld he was born In Mprys-vlll- e,

Me., and his bride In New Yerk.
He was divorced from Sylvia A. Over-
man In Chicago in October, 1020. A
month previous Miss Drnnge was di-

vorced from Mnrslc Lieberman in Prev.
Idence, R. I.

nTEN THOUSAND
Different items and sizes of
electrical suppliea in stock.
Many of them' are net te be
found elsewhere.

d50IB3

Frank H. Stewart
ELECTRIC COMPANY

North Seventh Mtrett
tO-S- Vtlbrrt Street

ISr.VAUti'J

Central Realty
Always has and always
will continue te increase

in value.
FIRST TIMK OFFKnen Thrr.

Terr One proper lie. nuuth of I'hr.innttfet. wnit et 1lrul. and van nf
20th afreet bsvr Juit Hated br
ui. Information will be tit en only
mien perannal Interview nt this nflU-e- .

I'rlcea ranse from llO.noe te 103, Olie
Tner are modem In every rrepect andwould make Ideal linatlena for prgfeiT
alenal man.

APAIITMBNT imi'HR-110.0- 00
required. Para S3"c oe the Invast'
ment,

Atk ut about thtte and ether
Ittal Kstntt InveilnintOppertuntfle.
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NOT GUILTY. PLEA

OF mmm
Faces Commissioner en Picket-

ing Charge, but Calls Her

Arrest "Absurd" '

MARY MacSWINEY VERY ILL

Bu Aunetattd Prtit
Washington, Nev. 15. After a

night spent In the Heuse of
Detention, Mrs. Muriel MaeSwIney,
widow of Terence MaeSwIney, former
Lord Mnyer of Cerk, who died In
en a hunger strike, and eight ether
women, two of whom elected te refuse
bend nnd remained wjtli her, were pre-
pared te appear before a United States
Commissioner today te answer charges

ngnlnst them for picketing the
Kmbnssy here.

The women were nrrested yesterday
during n demonstration before the em-

bassy in pretest of the detention of
Miss Mury MqcSwlney, sister of Ter-renc- e,

who is a prisoner of the Irish
Free Stnte.

As counsel for the women, Jehn F.
Fincrty, president of the American
Association for Recognition of the Irish
Republic, of which the women are
members, stated before the hearing te- -
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Fer all hands.
Fer all occasions.
Gloves of a quality we

like to have worn with our
Rogers Peet suits and over-
coats.

Pigskin, tan mocha, nat-
ural buckskin, chamois, tan
walking, gray mocha, tan
buckskin.

Generous handful of
Value all of them!

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Pcet Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper

i

MacDonald & Campbell
Winter Suits

Rich in Fabric and
Individuality

$30 te $65
Conservative nnd spirited styles, in worsteds,

enssimeres, tweeds anil flannels checks, stripes,
mixtures and solid colors, in every correct vnria- -

..Vcr 8U.7. Puced te our exclusive erdor,and tailored with the finest skill, for men whowant te dress in perfect nccerd with their ownpersonality nnd the authentic fnshien of the season.Suits unexcelled for business nnd social wenrinjj
and in vnlue ,beyond compare. f

Net
Specialists In the smartest, best tailored

P,,7 S8rU mni Tew" Suits.Leading Sp.eiall.t. In the Making of Custom Shirts.

J 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street
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NOVEMBER 15, 1922
I day thnt they would plead net guilty
I en the ground that they had violated

no law.
Asserting lest night thnt the charge

en which she was arrested was ' ab-

surd," Mrs. MaeSwIney declared she
would "insist en an Immediate trial
because she would "net remain under
the Imputation of violating the hos-
pitality of n country which lias afforded
usylum te se many of my race.

Dublin. Nev. IB. (Ry A. IMln
an anpenl te the Irish pcople en behalf
of Miss Mary MncSwiney, who hn
been en a hunger strike for eleven days
in Mountjoy prison, the ether women

prisoners in that InstitutionSelltical today that she hnd undergone
a great change for the worse and that
It was feared she would die. Humors
that she had died were net confirmed
by the prison authorities.

Cardinal Ieguc, Primate of Ireland,
is among these who suggest the relensc
nf Miss MncSwiney. Ills suggestion
wns contained In n telegram te Kevin
O'HIgglns, Free State Minister of
Heme Affairs. The messnge said thnt
mere harm would be cnused by detain
ing the women prisoners In Ireland thnn
by UDernung mem.

Yesterday a message requesting the
Cardinal "te Inform the Hely Father
thnt the Jail refuses the

w3rit;jr -

sacrament" te Miss MaeSwIney was
sent te him ever the signatures of Mrs.
I'earie, mother of Patrick II. l'"'i"Previsional PresUent of Ireland."
who wns executed during taster week,
1010; Mrs. Eamon Ceannt. .whose hus-

band also was executed! Mrs. Charles
Ilurgess, widow of Ramen de alera s
Minister of Defense. and Mm.
O'llnhllly, who recently was released
from prison. They dispatched a similar
telegram te the Secretary of State at
the Vatican.

RAPS CIDER SALOONS

Judge MacNellle Says lad Whisky
la Only Drink They Sell

After lie had ordered the acquittal of
William Klenin, charged with the ler-ecn- y

of n watch belonging te Henry
Vnux. because the Commonwealth bad
failed te make out n case, Judge Mac-
Nellle, In the Municipal Court yester-
day, referring te n statement that the
scene of the supposed theft Was In a
elder saloon en Weed street, snld:

"The elder saloons of to-

day are n sorry Jeke. Practically no
one In the city lies drunk cider, te my
knowledge, in twenty -- Ave years. These
places, instead of selling elder, are
selling fusel oil under the, guise of

iraitern
w SILVER DINNER TEA AND

COFFEE SERVICES
Single plecas for Buffet

f
Console and Dining Table,

Chests of Flat Silver.

fvanklin Simen & Ce.
Stere of Individual Sheps

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Announce an Exhibition in

PHILADELPHIA

3(ew Qfashiens

Cjfirem Cjflifth ifvenue
Cjer 3xVadame and 3xCademoiselle

Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Red Roem

Thursday
Nov. 16th

Friday
Nev. 17th

Saturday
Nov. 18th
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"PARKER"
Slip-e-n Medel Overcoat

$40 and $45
"Parker" is one of our best sellers.

It's an easy, comfortable sort of coat that
pleases lets of people. Made of high-clas- s

overceatings in grays, browns and fancy
everplaids three or four-button- ed

models.

In both the $40 and $45 grades we
have wonderful values.
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A8 Sure
as the

Sun Rises

We knew that every
individual garment it
priced on a Super-Valu- e

basis, which
means a definite saving
of many dollars en
each Suit or Overcoat
from the lowest priced
te the finest and that
the higher the price,
the bigger the saving.
Be informed ! Loek
and compare before
you buy! Our Super-Valu- e

Prices are $28,
$33, $38, $43 and up.

PERRY'S

OVERCOATS
the most wonderful col-

lection ever assembled
under one reef.

By far the most beautiful
Overcoats you have ever
imagined are these woven
by J. & J. Crombie, of Scot-

land. And here are the fin-

est fabrics of the best
American mills in a pro-

fusion of models Raglan-should- er

ulsters, Kimone
Sleeve Coats, Bex - Back
Overcoats, Conservatives.
Coats with belts Coats
without belts beautifully
finished, richly trimmed
and every one at our
Super-Valu- e Price.

Loek and Compare! -

Perry & Ge.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

v$L

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-2- 6 CHESTNUT ST.
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